
Social-Media Posts from Life Happens for March

Life Happens has created a social-media post for each weekday in March. These posts and 
graphics can be used on social-media sites or in other marketing outreach that makes sense.

  Mon, March 1   Tues, March 2

It’s a new week and a new month! You’ve 
got this. #MondayMotivation

Click image to download

It’s more apparent than ever that simple 
acts of love can go a long way. One 
simple act you can do for your loved ones 
is to get life insurance to protect them 
financially. 

Click image to download

  Wed, March 3   Thurs, March 4

[Real Life Stories video]

This stay-at-home mom made sure 
her family would still be cared for if 
something were to happen to her. Even 
if you don’t work outside the home, your 
contributions are valuable and need 
protection with life insurance. Watch 
Nicolas’s #RealLifeStory: https://youtu.be/
w6S2MF4rMFc

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

What would your children do without you 
and your financial support? Life insurance 
is so important for single parents. 
#LifeHint

Click image to download

https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/m9zbrnv5vn/graphic_quote_maraboli_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/x6zs2nq7jf/graphic_stat_iyl_2021_littlethings_1200x1200_unbranded
https://youtu.be/w6S2MF4rMFc
https://youtu.be/w6S2MF4rMFc
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/nzlptfsqkg/graphic_ig_1200x1200_when-you-are-your-childrens_unbranded


  Fri, March 5   Mon, March 8 – International Women’s Day

[blog post]

Many people assume that life insurance 
is only for married couples and families. 
While it’s true that not all single people 
need life insurance, there are a number of 
reasons to still consider it if you’re flying 
solo. https://lifehappens.org/blog/why-
single-people-need-life-insurance/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

Empowering words from a wise woman 
on this International Women’s Day. 
Financial literacy and independence are 
critical to creating a gender-equal world. 
#IWD2021 #ChooseToChallenge

Click image to download

  Tues, March 9   Wed, March 10

Make sure your policy fits your needs. If 
life insurance through work isn’t enough 
to cover the mortgage, childcare, medical 
expenses, and ongoing bills, we can help 
you with an individual policy to make sure 
your family has sufficient coverage.

Click image to download

The past year has made many of us realize 
just how fragile life can be. Getting a 
better handle on your finances is one 
important way you can help relieve the 
stress of uncertainty and create a more 
secure future for your loved ones. 

Click image to download

https://lifehappens.org/blog/why-single-people-need-life-insurance/
https://lifehappens.org/blog/why-single-people-need-life-insurance/
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/gczcwhjxm9/graphic_quote_rand_1200x1200_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/rxbdvsdxg8/graphic_ig_1200x1200_life-insurance-at-work_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/9xlg9krpbd/graphic_stat_iyl_2021_finances_1200x1200_unbranded


  Thurs, March 11   Fri, March 12

Take just a few minutes to find out how 
much life insurance you may need with 
this calculator. It’s easy: www.lifehappens.
org/lifecalculator

[Life Lessons video]

“You don’t know what you’re doing with 
your future. You don’t know what you’re 
doing with your finances. I was just lost.” 
– Melina Ahmadpour, whose mother died 
without life insurance

Remember, you can’t get life insurance 
once you need it. https://youtu.be/
z7tEMX3WKwU 

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

  Mon, March 15   Tues, March 16

Life insurance is a promise kept to 
your loved ones. We can help get 
you started. #MondayMotivation 
#WomensHistoryMonth

Click image to download

[Real Life Stories graphic – Wachtel] 

The death benefit from the Wachtels’ life 
insurance policy afforded Tonia a leave 
of absence from work to care for Don 
while he was alive and allowed her to stay 
home to grieve with their two daughters 
for several months after he passed. http://
lifehappens.org/wachtel

Click image to download

http://www.lifehappens.org/lifecalculator
http://www.lifehappens.org/lifecalculator
https://youtu.be/z7tEMX3WKwU
https://youtu.be/z7tEMX3WKwU
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/hlhpdq5ppv/graphic_quote_gates_1200x1200_unbranded
http://lifehappens.org/wachtel
http://lifehappens.org/wachtel
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/ktg7bxltj7/graphic_rls_wachtel_1200x1200_unbranded


  Wed, March 17   Thurs, March 18

You don’t need to be the primary 
breadwinner in your household 
to need life insurance. #LifeHint 
#WednesdayWisdom

Click image to download

Major life changes can bring everything 
into focus. The little things, simple acts of 
love, are more meaningful than ever. It’s 
time to protect those everyday moments 
with life insurance. 

Click image to download

  Fri, March 19   Mon, March 22

[blog post]

Is getting a better handle on your finances 
one of your goals this year? Here are eight 
small steps to get you started. https://
lifehappens.org/blog/8-small-steps-
toward-financial-protection/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

#MondayMotivation #LifeHint

Click image to download

https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/zhjfddqv8x/graphic_hint_instagram_1200x1200_43_stayathomeparent_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/cbzgscrkjj/graphic_stat_iyl_2021_milestones_1200x1200_unbranded
https://lifehappens.org/blog/8-small-steps-toward-financial-protection/ 
https://lifehappens.org/blog/8-small-steps-toward-financial-protection/ 
https://lifehappens.org/blog/8-small-steps-toward-financial-protection/ 
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/69f9tbxdmx/graphic_ig_1200x1200_now-is-the-best-time_unbranded


  Tues, March 23   Wed, March 24

If you don’t have life insurance because 
you think there isn’t room for it in your 
budget, we can help you “find the money.” 
It costs less than most people think!

Click image to download

If wedding bells are in your future, 
remember to get life insurance.

Click image to download

  Thurs, March 25   Fri, March 26

It’s simpler than you think to protect the 
ones you love. We can help! 

Click image to download

[Real Life Stories video]

Working student and new mom Summer 
decided to buy life insurance to protect 
her son, Nathan. That motherly instinct 
would prove invaluable for Nathan’s 
future. Watch this #RealLifeStory: https://
youtu.be/VHSVt3z5Um4

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
video preview appears]

https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/d5gptxcmkz/graphic_reminder_post_it_wallet_1200x1200_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/ktrmmvxmq6/graphic_moment_threewords_apromisekept_engagement_1200x1200_unbranded
https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/gfp9sj2kqf/graphic_hint_promise_protectfinancially_1200x675_unbranded
https://youtu.be/VHSVt3z5Um4
https://youtu.be/VHSVt3z5Um4


  Mon, March 29   Tues, March 30

We’re closing out #WomensHistoryMonth 
with this important reminder. Life can 
change in an instant. Put yourself first on 
the list of priorities today—review your life 
insurance policy and make adjustments if 
needed. #MondayMotivation

Click image to download

Talking with your loved ones about 
life insurance is a small win you can 
accomplish today. It’s time to have those 
tough conversations because you can’t 
get life insurance once you need it. 

Click image to download

  Wed, March 31

[blog post]

Women tend to have less life insurance 
coverage than men. Here’s why it’s a 
good idea to take stock of your coverage:
https://lifehappens.org/blog/5-reasons-
why-its-super-smart-for-women-to-get-
life-insurance-or-more-of-it/

[for Facebook, delete the link once the 
post preview appears]

https://lifehappens.widen.net/s/hwmdhhq6dd/graphic_quote_richards_1200x1200_unbranded
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